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In the ea rly period of Chine se history, the notion of author ship is c lose ly tied to the not ion 
of sag ehood. It is not that bei ng a sage necessarily entai ls creating and writing (zuo flF) , but 
rather that one must be a sage to create and wr ite . In his paper "The Temptations of Sage 
hood , or: T he Rise and Decli ne of Sagely Writ ing in Early China," Michael Puett makes a 
compelling case arg uing that over the course of the seco nd ce ntury, with the spread of paper 
and increasi ng co mmonality of wr iting, the cla im to sagehood no longer serve d as a basis for 
textual authority. I As a result of the techno logical advance and shift s in the cultural para
digm of writing and sagehood, wr iting of all kinds was produced in increasing quantity, but 
in th is essay I shall foc us on one particul ar type of wri ting know n as " Masters ' Works" or 
"Maste rs Lite rature," zishu -=f :~}' 

"T he Mas ters " (zhllzi WIFF ) is a Han term used to refer to pre-Qin thin kers, and the fur 
ther division of the Mas ters into six or ten dist inct gro ups is largely a func tio n of Western 
Han im per ial lib rary ca ta log uing carried out by the two co urt bibli ograph ers, Sima Tan ~J 

H~1i~ (d. 110 B.C.) and Liu Xiang tJlJ[O] (77- 76 B.C.). Despite the messy co mpi lation and 
transmi ssion history of " Masters' Work s," there is no disagreem ent on wh at co nstitute the 
core texts of Mas ters Literature amo ng scholars of Chinese literatu re and intell ectual history. 
It is whe n we co me to the " lower limit" of th is type of writing that we enco unter probl em s. 
As Wiebke Denecke states, "The end of ' Masters Lite rature ' is of co urse open to deb ate." ? 
Whi le I full y recogn ize the co mplexi ties of this issue, in this essay I propose to tackl e the 
probl em fro m a fo rma l perspecti ve by emphatica lly po inting out a largely ignored but 
nevertheless cruc ial fact: namely, the form of zizhll- typica lly entitled X-zi (X stan ding for 
author's surname or an epi thet) and co nsisting of a number of chapters on social, ethica l, and 
po lit ical issues, eac h chapter under a subject heading- continued to be frequently employe d 
th roughout ea rly medi eval China. As a matter of fact, zishu was produ ced in vo lumino us 
quantity du ring the third and fourth ce nturies , and gradua lly lost its appe al and resona nce 
only from the fifth century onward. 

Wh at happened? Why did peopl e continue to write in the tradition of what Puett describes 
as " the grea t book" or "the grand philosophical treat ise" eve n when such an und ertaking 

T his essa y is based on a pap er presented at the Fo urth Annua l Medi ev al St udi es Work shop. organized by 
Wendy Swart z at Co lumbia University. December 2. 2006. I wo uld like to thank Paul W. Kro ll. Michae l J. Puett . 
Pau la Varsano, and W iebk e Dcnecke for their comment s . 

I. Thi s paper was present ed at " Books in Numbers: A Co nfe rence in Ce lebr at ion of the 75th Anni vers ary of 
Har vard -Ycnching Librar y" in Oc tober 200 3. I am grateful to Mich ael Puett for ge nero us ly sharing his paper and 
for his permi ssion to cit e. Thi s paper subseq uently appeared in Books in NUll/he rs: Confe rence Pap ers. cd . Wilt L. 
Idcma (Hong Kong: Chinese Univ, of Hong Kong Press. 20(7). 23- 47 . 

2. "Mastering C hines e Ph ilosophy: A History of the Genre of 'Masters Literatur e ' " ;mi'-'t i ':Y,: zhuzi baij ia) 
from the Analects to the Han Feiz i" (Ph.D. diss .. Har vard Univ.. 2004 l. 10. 
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could no longer be justified by claims to sagehood , nor (in mo st ca se s) could it be attrib
uted to "revelations from divine powers"? But perhaps even more important, why did they 
by and large stop toward the end of early medi eval China? When the form of zishu eve n
tually fell fro m favor, did it metamorphose into some other form ? And if so, wh at form or 
forms did it disappear into, and why? What large changes in Chinese literary , cultural and 
intellectual history did the fate of zishu mirror and reflect and symptomize? 

\ . " A DIS COURSE OF ONE'S OWN" :
 

THE WRITI NG OF ZISHU IN EARLY MEDIEVAL C HINA
 

Before we discuss the writing of zlshu in early medieval China, it is necessary to delin
eate what should be included under the rubric of zishu. Earlier r have summa rized the form 
of zishu as a work typically entitled X-zi, with X standing for author's surname or an epithet. 
Two factors, however, should be taken into consideration when we define a zishu in early 
medieval China. First, we must consider the flexibility of titl e in manuscript culture . For in
stance, Hua inanzi 11tFrlY. a zishu by the Prince of Huainan , Liu An WIJ~ (179-122 B.C.) , 

was originally named The Great Light (Honglie i~?:!!) . 3 Du Yi ' s f± ~ (258-323) Youqiu ri 
!&i/ * -:r appears as Dushi vouqiu xinshu t±.E\:~~I* $fr ~ in the bibliographic monograph 
C'Jingjizhi" tHiiS) of The History of the Sui (Sui shu 1;~ if ) . 4 Huan Fan 's fE[Wi (d . 249) 
Shiya o lun iH:~ iiffil is cited under various titles , such as Discourse on the Essentials of 

Governance tZhengyao lun if)(~ ii ffin , The New Book by Huan Fan (Huan Fan xinshu mTi'i 
$friln . Huan Fan '.I' Discourse on Today '.I' World tHuan Fan shilun m WLiH: iiff1i) , Lord Huan '.I' 

Discourse on Today's World tHuan gong shilun ff.l: 0t1f: iiffin, and Master Huan (Huanzi f§: 
-:r). Master Liu (Liuzi j;~j-T' ) is also known as New Discourses (X inlun 11fiiff1i ), Master Liu's 
New Discourses (L iuzi x inlun WIJ-:r*fr iiff1i ). or Virtuous Words (Devan i!l1n:'i ). 5In early medi
eval China a piece of writing-be it prose or poetry-was quite commonly referred to by 
different titles, and a title was also frequently assigned by a later editor or even a copyi st 
rather than by the author himself or herself. 6 

Another factor is the use of the term lun iiff1i (discourse or discussion[sD to refer to a 
zishu . In early medieval China we begin to see the appearance of a relatively short treatise 
focusing on one pa rticular issue , such as Xi Kang 's i'ittlf (223-262) famous "Disco urse on 
Music Having Neither Grief Nor Joy" ("Sheng wu ai Ie lun" iji'H~ !R ~~ iiffil ) . This form in 
many ways resembles a ch apter taken out of a longer treati se cu stomarily regarded as a 
zishu. At the same time. longer treatises in book form, which typically consi st of a number 
of chapters on philosophical , ethical and literary issues, continued to be written in the zish u 
tradition , even when they were not entitled Ma ste r So-and-so. Wang Fus 3:. r~: (fl . early 
second century) Discourses ofa Hidden Man iQianju lun i'!i~iiffij) and Zhongchang Tong 's 
lrr~ hl (180-220) Forthright Words tChangvan I§ M) are good ex amples, as Liu Xie ~IJ~" 

the late fifth-century literary critic , cle arly treated these works as part of Masters Litera
ture. In a chapter on " Mas ters" iiti-:r in his Wenx in diaolong :;%>CA*JlE f1[ , after listing se veral 

3. See Gao You' s mj ii~ (1], third century) preface to the Hua inan:i. Quan Hou Hall well "I':it:iiJ'iY. 87.945 in 
Quan shanggu sandai Qin Hall Sanguo liuchao well 3': ...t -S '=: 11: ~i'}\; '=:~i\!/)jY . ed Yan Kejun 6"1l:C fiJ±:::l (17 62 
1843 ) (Beijing: Zhonghua shuju. 1958) : hereaft er Yan). 

4 . Sui shu (Be ij ing: Zho nghua shuju, 1973 l, 34 . \002 . 

5. Yan. Quan Sang uo well "i': '=: ~Y . 37. 1258. 
6. For textu al fluidit y in manu script culture and its significa nce in our studies of medieval Chinese literature 

and culture. see Xiao fei Ti an, Tao Yuanming and Manuscript Culture: The Record of A DIIst \' Table (Seatt le: Univ, 
of Washin gton Press. 2005). 
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works from the Western Han to the Western lin , including Wang Fu , Zho ngc hang Tong and 
Du Yi's works cited abov e, Liu Xie states : 

A ltho ugh they are named "discourses," they belong to Masters Literatu re . Wh y? Beca use a 
"Masters' Work" (z/ ) sheds light o n myriad things, and a "discourse " (lUll) deals w ith one prin
c iple . Th ose writ ings are all ex tensive discu ssion s o n va rious topics, and so sho uld be c lassi fied 
as "Maste rs Lite ra ture ." 

~~~ g. ~+~~.~~ ? ~~mm A~,~m-~~~.~~~~.~ . ~A M~Z 
ifrL.7 

Sure enough, Liu Xie devotes a chapter to " Discourses and Discu ssion" tLunshu o BM U5D, 
and places all the sho rte r treati ses on indi vidual top ics in this se parate category. Although 
he locates the o rigin of "discourse" in the fortuitous ly entitled Lunyu BM ~~f, the Ana lects , 
and therewith manages to trace the ge nre back to one of the Co nfuc ian classic s, the very 
first di scourse whi ch formall y co rres ponds to the later di scourses he c ites turn s out to be 
the chapter entitled " Discourse on Treating Everything as Equal" Qiwu lun 11fYJJ1ififl in the 
Zhuangri. 

A lon ger treat ise in book for m might also acq uire a titl e that combines the term Master 
X and the te rm lun , such as liang Ji ' s WfiJ!\' (d . 249) Master Jian g 's Discourse on the My r
iad Affa irs (Jiangzi wanji lun U.;lf-=t-~f;~ rrHIi ) , or Ruan Wu's rlief/A: (fl. ea rly third century) 
Master Ruan '.I' Correct Discourses (Ruanzi rheng lun ~5C -=t- [l: rrM ) ; Changyan is recorded as 
Zh ongchangzi cha ngyan 1 ,p ~ -=t- ~I § in the Sui shu bibli ograph y.s T hese works are all 
cl assi fied as Master s Literature in the bibli ograph y sec tio n of the Sui History, whi ch , 
tho ugh co mpiled in the ea rly seventh cen tur y, cert ainl y reflec ts the c lass ification and cata
logu ing sys tem of earlie r times. 

An anon ym ou s preface to Xu Ga ri's f;J';$f ( 170-217) Balanced Discourses tZhong lun ql 
tiM) places " Master Xu" di rectl y in the line of the pre-Qin ph ilosopher s Xunz i and Men cius: 

I conside r Master Xun Qi ng and Meng Ke to have possessed sagely talen ts second only to those 
of Co nfuc ius. Ce lebra ted as models of or ig inal learn ing and for co ntinuing to e lucidate the work 
of the sage Co nfuc ius, eac h of them record ed his ow n surnam e and person al name in his writings. 
While the ir surna mes and per son al names are st ill passed on today, their sty le names (zr ). how
ever, are not. . . . Would it not be eve n more likely that a sim ilar fate might awai t Master Xu' s 
book, Balanced Discourses, since his surname and person al name are not included in the titl e? 

-'Y .L-X'rTHp.n.:r- ' ~!r~ ~ !uJ' I'ig[ l¥tZ /j - . o,'¥;:_-'* Z U; . t:~~ OJEW A Z * . tT .L-:JJ& f" ~]lli .1jlfj 3Uj~' 9 m: 

*/f~ JJJi .. . .\:'i:ilLit.:r- y l i\Hi1 ,Z * /f~ .L-).t&is ~c) IJ-'J'-') 9 

Th e anon ym ou s wri ter of the preface then proceed s to giv e a det ailed account of Xu Gan ' s 
nam e, sty le nam e, nati ve place , family background, and life story. 

Thi s preface is not eworthy on two other acco unts . Firs t and forem ost , rega rdin g Master 
Lit eratu re, there is a stro ng sense of producin g so me thing that is di stin ctly indi vidu al (no 
matt er how anac hro nistic and wron g this view might see m from our modern perspect ive ), 
as man ife sted in the cl ause zhu vijia zhifa :%}-,*;z i~ , literally " bring to mani festat ion the 
mod els of one hou sehold." Th e ph rase yij ia zhi f a is a varia tion of the Western Han histo
rian Si ma Qiari ' s 'gJ ,~ ~1~ (ca. 145- 87 B.C.) famous stateme nt of "co mpleting a di scourse 

7. Zhan Ying F@~ , ed .. lVensil/ diao long yizhel/g x,C., llffrifllok i(i (Shanghai: Shanghai guj i chuban she, 1989 ), 
17.656 . 

8. Sui shu, 34. 1004, 1006. 
9. Qual/ Sal/guo u:en 55 .1360. Jo hn Makehams tra nslation. with slight modification ; cf. his Bala nced Dis

courses: A Bilingua l Edition (New Haven and Beij ing: Yale Univ. Press and Foreig n Lang uage Press. 2(02). xxx. 
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that is my ow n" or "completing a discourse that belongs to one househ old " (cheng yijia zhi 
van fJx - ''!¥: Z 1§ ), which refers to his monumental work of history, Shi ji ;t:1ie.10 Th is again 
ec hoes the three ways of achiev ing imm ortalit y as laid out in the still earli er wor k of history, 
Zuo zhuan ti. fW: namely, establishing virtue, establishing deeds, and establishing words livan 
J1.§ . 11 No ticeably, by the third ce ntury "a discourse that is entire ly one 's ow n" was often 
explicitly asso ciated with the writin g of a long treatise in book form- in other words, a zishu. 
Th ere is a significant difference, however , between Sim a Qian 's "discourse of a household," 
referring probabl y quite spec ifica lly to himself and his father, and the third ce ntury "dis 
co urse of one's ow n," as the latter acce ntuates the sense of individu al achieve ments and indi 
vidual expression s which bring fame to the ind ividu al writer . I } 

Ruan Wu , the author of Master Ruan 's Correc t Discourse, once adv ised Du Shu H ?J.( 
(d. 252), the father of the famo us Zuo zhuan scholar Du Yu Hrn(222-284): "Now that 
yo u have so me free time, why don 't yo u wo rk on 'completing a discourse of yo ur ow n'" 
fJx-'* 1~r? 13 Du Shu hen ceforth co mposed No rma tive Discou rses (T ilun jj'~ i1ffil ) . Both in 
his letter to Wu Zhi .!f:H'I ( 177-230) and in his ow n rishu, the we ll-know n Authori tative 
Discourses t Dian lu n tti~Mt ) , Cao Pi Wi ~E ( 187-226) , Emperor Wen of the Wei ~ )(3?f 

( r. 220-226), expresses appreciation of Xu Gans Balanced Discourses as "accomplishing 
a disco urse that is entire ly his ow n." 1-1 In Cao Pi ' s opinio n, thi s enterprise enables Xu Gan 
to stand out am ong the vario us wr iters of the per iod- the so-called "Seven Masters of the 
Ji anan reign (196-220)" Jill~-t -i~-and co nfers on him imm ort al fame. In co ntras t with 
Xu Gan 's case, Cao Pi lament s that Ying Yang 1.i1l)~ (d. 2 17), anothe r of th is gro up of writ
ers, who died in the plague of 2 17, did not wri te a zishu: 

Del ian (Yi ng Yang's sty le-na me) was a cultured man and had always intended to tran smit and 
create , and ind eed his talent and learni ng were sufficie nt for him to wr ite a book . His no ble aims 
we re not rea lized-this is tru ly a great pity ! 

i.'~\B±·i irJt ~!S l j @(1',;Z(J , ·H :1 · ~? Ji t:-Z ?Ji'm . :t ;(!-.; /f~ j1, 1'..!. lifmlHJi . 15 

Ying Yang has in fact left behind a number of poem s andj« , but they clearly do not co n
stitute Cao Pi ' s idea of a "book:' Th is bri ngs our atte ntio n to the second noteworthy feature 
of the anonymo us preface to Balan ced Discou rses , a featu re by and large rep resent ati ve of 
the co mmo n percepti on of the third and fou rth ce nturies . Th at is, wr iting a long treati se in 
book form is consc ious ly set apa rt from writings in other literary genres like poetr y andfu 

10. Shi ji (Beij ing : Zhonghua shuju, 1959). 130 .3319. 
,I. Yang Bojun f\~ j(I I Iit' , ed.. Chunqiu Z /IO zhuan ~ !II / {d}; ii: \"ht , Duke X iang 24 (Beij ing: Zhong hua shuju. 

1981 ). 1088. 
12. In a recent artic le Mark Cs iksze ntmihalyi and Michael Ny lan arg ue that in d iscu ssing the be liefs o f early 

China "the Shij i'« use of the term [jial is limited to the meth od s of individual per suade rs. rathe r than estab lis hed 
' schools ' o r ' lineages.' "' T hey proceed to translate "vijia t h! yall "' as " an acco unt of ' one vantage' or 'one exper

tise.' "' and cite Jens 0 ster gard Peterso n. "there is no text ua l support for the standard inter pretati on ofl yijia I as ' one 

fami ly.' '" See Cs iksze ntmihalyi and Nylan, "Constructing Lineages and Inventing Traditions through Exe mp lary 

Figures in Ear ly China: ' T 'oung Pao 89, 1- 3 (2003 ): 67, 69 . I find the aut hor s' argume nt regarding the use o f jia in 

the co ntex t o f ea rly Chinese intell ectual histor y ge ne rally pe rsuasive . but I wish to stress that it is misleadin g to in
sist on a sing le, unchanged , monolithic usa ge of a word or phrase in all linguistic context s, for even a se t term is 

op en to ind ividu al mani pul ation s and interpretations under diffe rent ci rcum sta nces. In the specific ca se of 'vijiu t hi 
van.' a phrase used by Sima Qian to refer to Shi j i. a work begun by the fathe r and co m pleted by the so n. the mean 

ings of yij ia as "one expertise" and "one fami ly" do not necessa rily conflict with each other: ins tead, the y coin cid e 

with each other, either inten tionally or unintent iona lly on Si ma Qia n's part. 
13 , Sanguo zh i =j ,'iI;~C: (Be ij ing: Zhong hua shuj u. 1959 ), 16.507.
 
14, Quail Sanguo well , 7.1089, 8,1098,
 
15, "Letter to Wu Zhi ," QU(III Sang uo lI 'en. 7, 1089.
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as bein g more serious and prestigious. Interestin gly, although poet ry in the canonical formula 
is supposed to " utte r wha t is on one ' s mind" C'shi yan zhi " ~iJ* z; ) , in the third ce ntu ry 
zishu , not poetr y, is cons ide red the more intima te form by mean s of whi ch one passes on "a 
d iscourse of one ' s own" to posterity. 

Th e ano nymo us author states thu s tow ard the end of the preface to Balanced Discourses: 

His natural inclinati on was such that he co nstantly want ed to redu ce that o f whic h the age had 
a surplus and increase that in which' the ordi nary people of the day we re defici ent. He saw me n 
o f letters follow o ne another in the co ntem porary fad of wr iting bell es lettres, but there was ne ver 
o ne amo ng the m who e lucidated the fund am ent al im port o f the classics to di sseminate the teach
ings of the way ; or who so ugh t the sages' po int of balance to dispel the co nfusion of popular co n
tem porary mores. Fo r this reason , he abandoned the litera ry ge nres of poetry. poeti c ex posi tion, 
eulog y, inscription , and encomium, and wro te the book Balanced Discourses in twe nty-two 
chapte rs. 

TIZtl ,~~millZBM,~mZ~~ . ~~A~WZ~ . *~~W ,~g~~*~ .~~ 

ill~ ,~*~AZ~ .T#~mZW~ .~~~ MmnnZ~ .~~~zm=+=~ , J 6 

Th e fourth-ce ntury thinker Ge Hong -f~ i!~ (283-343) likewi se praises zishu at the ex pense 
of poetry and ju. In the chapter on "Comme nding Co mprehens ive ness " ("S hang bo" f,',j iW) 
in his The Outer Chapters ofthe Master ofEmbraci ng Simp licity (Baopuci waipian fi:L:t+r 
1Hi\i> , he den oun ces those co ntemporar ies who "cherish and prefer sha llow, scrappy writ
ings such as poe try and poet ic ex posi tions while neglecting and sco rn ing the pro found, 
beautiful , rich, and comprehensive Ma ster s Literature" N':W't;~j llii~i~ ili:zk:[ljX ,,~Wht~~ '~ 

fW: z r ~.M · 17 In the last chapter , "Se lf-Account" C'Z ix u" El ;f;~ ) , he relates his ow n ex peri
ence of writing : 

Wh en I was fifteen or six tee n, I thou ght that the poetr y, f it, and miscell aneous pro se pieces I had 
written would be circul ated in the wor ld . By the time I reached twen ty, I looked at those writings 
aga in ca refu lly and fo und most of them unsati sfactory, It is not tha t my talent had incre ased - it 
is j ust th at I had read more wide ly, and becam e mor e discerning about thc d ifference between 
good and bad writing . . . . Wh en I was in my twenties, I conside red the creatio n of those sho rt, 
sc rappy works a waste o f time, and thought it wo uld be bett er to estab lish a di scourse of my ow n. 
Thereupo n I began to wor k on a zishu (i.e., Mas ter of Embracing Simplicity) . 

i)l,if.+- l i t ; fr.'f, f1Tf1 ' ~'.'f ll~tt(E X ' ',~f; II ,f §H\'FTTfflj~' f ~ . 1'.'HJ5J'lii , FJ:! ~ Vr':'l' Z ' n ~ ~Hj~ :~: , 7127]' 
5j~ , f:: , bJJ[I"lili , J!Ir1i'Dif rrUtii ' ~ t£lj)f/1ilL.z.lJ IJ , ... W):f'::::. -I-{!;f; , 7'Jii!' ('!'t.jl!li'i'+ X uJrtlUfJEI , 5j~ 

:rl: 1i.- J# ,~~ I~{ . l~ ·I~( nJJ-=t· ·~} . IX 

Th e anony mo us wr iter of the Zhonglun preface and Ge Hong both set up a c lea r-cut co n
trast betw een Masters Literature and liter ary form s such as poet ry and ./i1. 19 Ge Hon g ' s 
rath er utilitarian preferen ce for zishu might be in part owi ng to his critica l att itude towa rd 
his juven ile attempts at poet ry and poeti c ex pos itio n, bu t the wish to "e stablish a di scou rse 
of my own" Ji:- ,* Z1§" co mes directly from Sima Qi an, Xu Gan , and Cao Pi . As we sha ll 
see , the same phrase is repeated in the preface to The Master of the Golden Tower (Jinlouri 

16, Q U(I/l Sang uo "'e ll 55 ,1360 . Makeham' s translation with slight modi fica tions: Balanced Discourses, xxxv, 
17, Yang Mingzhao f\& 11jj !I,(j, ed.. Baopuzi waipian j iaojian iiiiF f- $' ~ li.itJ ";i (Beij ing : Zhonghua shuj u, 1997 ), 

105. 
18. Ibid .. 695-97. 
19 . Cao Zhi ~ih'( ( 192-232) , Cao Pi' s younge r brot her, also clearly disti ng uishes the wri ting of poetry andfil 

from the creatio n of a zishu . which he refers to as "establishing a discourse of one ' s ow n: ' See his lette r to Yang 
Xiu fl,lflif ( 175-2 19) , QU( /Il Sanguo \\'1'11 , 16. 1140 , 
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~iI-=f), as the author of this work, Xiao Yi Mlf~ (508-555), better known as Emperor 
Yuan of the Liang*:Jtw (r. 552-55), expresses his desire to achieve immortality through 
writing a zishu. 

The above discussion suggests that in early medieval China a zishu is perceived as a 
comprehensive manifestation of a gentleman's view of the world and his take on the mores 
of contemporary society: from the governance of state to the state of culture-}t'en X in 
the broad sense. These personal views are, moreover, meant to be "balanced," "authorita
tive," or "normative," worthy of being upheld as models in later times. Rather than poetry, 
which in later times came to be regarded one of the most personal literary forms, in early 
medieval China zishu seems to fulfill the role of self-expression and self-representation, no 
matter how impersonal and lacking in individuality some of those zishu chapters on gover
nance and ethical issues might seem to us today. To illustrate this point we need to make 
one final general observation on Masters Literature in early medieval China, which concerns 
a zishu author's "Self-Account" ("Zixu" § *~). 

The "Self-Account," which relates the life of the author and explains the reasons for 
writing the book in question, usually appears at the end of a zishu, This again is a form 
first employed by Sima Qian in his monumental work of history and commonly known as 
"The Self-Narration of the Grand Astrologer" ("Taishigong zixu" }( ~0 § Jj~). It serves 
the function of stamping one's personal seal over a piece of writing, and is appropriated 
by the authors of Masters Literature. Wang Chong 3:: ft (27-ca. 100) appended a "Self
Account" ("Ziji" § ~c) to his Discourses Weighed (Lunheng §#flfJJ). Cao Pi wrote a "Self
Account" ("Zixu" § *~) in Authoritative Discourses, and a large chunk of it is still extant. 
Du Shu's Normative Discourses contains a similar account, which only survives in two 
small fragments. Fu Xuarr's 1~~ (217-278) Master Fu iFuri f~-=f) and Yuan Zhuns -Ri$ 
(fl. 3rd century) Master Yuan's Correct Discourses tYuanri zhenglun -R-=fJE§ff8) likewise 
have a "Self-Account," though only fragments of each survive. In contrast, Ge Hong's 
"Self-Account" in The Outer Chapters of the Master of Embracing Simplicity is preserved 
in much better shape. We may conclude that it was common practice for the author of a 
zishu to include such an autobiographical account in his work. Xu Gan would probably 
have done the same if his life and work had not been cut short by the great plague of 217: 
the anonymous author of the Zhong/un preface indicates that Zhonglun was unfinished, and 
his preface detailing Xu Gan's life is clearly intended to make up for the lacuna. 

In his article, "Self as Historical Artifact: Ge Hong and Early Chinese Autobiographical 
Writing," Matthew Wells points out that "the most important formal feature of the 'Taish
igong zixu' is its attachment to a larger work, the Shi ji " He also argues that Ge Hong's 
major contribution to the form of autobiography lies in not using his self-account mainly as 
an explanation and defense of the larger project as his predecessor had done. 20 Because of the 
heavy textual losses, it is impossible to judge exactly how unique Ge Hong is in this aspect, 
but Wells is certainly right to call attention to the tension between the self-account and the 
larger work that contains it. I would, however, argue that the larger work is not a superficial 
cover, but instead a necessary frame for the self-account, which caps the larger work like a 
crown. In other words, the larger work and the final self-account must be received as one 
package of the author's "self," as they are both essential for his sense of "self" and for his 
self-representation. It is remarkable indeed that Sirna Qian, in writing a comprehensive his
tory from the "beginnings" to his own time, places his "self-narration" at the end of it to 
seal the work off as a family property (the counting of words of the entire book-526,500 

20. Early Medieval China 9 (2003): 77, 72-73. 
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in tot al-further ensures the unchangeabl e nature, the authe ntici ty, of the property). It is 
even more remarkabl e that the form of "self-narration" is translated from a work of history 
to a wo rk of Master s Li ter ature-a move that co nfirms the sta tus o f a rishu as no more than 
a co mprehensive history of the se lf. 

It mu st be adde d that th is "discour se of one ' s ow n" is per ceived as bein g ope n to inter
vention fro m the outside, and there is rem arkabl y littl e anx iety abo ut "fi lling in" for a fr iend 
or fo r any well -kn own figure in thi s perio d. Ge Hong, a fer vent admirer of the two fa mo us 
Lu broth ers-Lu Ji Ifrfti:~ (26 1- 303) and Lu Yun IfrE~ (262-303), rel ates the foll owing anec
dote abo ut Lu Ji ' s unfini sh ed zish u: 

O ne of my d isciples had once been in the army co mmanded by Mi ste r Lu, and often atte nded him. 
According to my di sciple, Mis ter Lu had said thus before meeting his death: "Failure and success 
are a matter o f circumstance s: one 's enco unters and experiences are a matter of fate . Yet the 
anc ients pri zed the es tablishing of word s as the means of achievin g immo rtality. The zishu I am 
working o n is still unfin ished-this is my only regret." The way I see it. Zho ngc hang Ton g did 
not get to co mplete his For thright Words, and Miao Xi put the final tou ches on it: Hu an Tan did 
not have a chance to wra p up his Nell' Discourses, and Ban Gu filled in the cha pter on "The Way 
of the Zi ther." 21 Now why ca nnot som e talent ed man help bring Lord Lu's t ishu to co mpletion'? 

lH5~ ·('ftn+ M I[ ( rjJ , '!i';tf1i:ti . iN llt Ttl:il,\L: El : ll~ @, Ij;'iill : Jt\'@ , Mill. r±T A ~'t J1: ~ r .L-:'( 

!.'J /f~ f7 , "~HiJi (H" 1H * FJX , .L-:,( ~t (,!j'IH :E} . ~ ':i ~ ' il l j1.f~ f:Jt('fl§ rJ:;jdZj(jj L:. (t: Jr 1,i~ t'Fi ;)~~ : tr(jjl';i 
*fT5ifil*( ~li jffW~ , m l ,Ji] .;t~) }l: FJX ~ jH . "j 7j ' ± f uJ +'t'1 FJX IW id~'"i! i -,22 

This sense of " fi lling in the missing part " of a zishu formall y co rres po nds to the co nte mpo
rary practi ce of "Writing in the Voice of / on Beh alf of" l-\: 11=in poetry.23 As we shall see, 
it ch anges co mplete ly in the sixth century with Empe ror Yu an of the Liang ' s Master of the 
Golden Tower, which in man y ways anno unces the twili ght o f Masters Lit er ature . But be
fore we co me to The Master of the Golden Tower, we must first examine the te xtu al losses 
and surv iva ls regard ing Maste rs Litera ture and as k how they change our und erstand ing of 
the liter ary-h istorical and int ell ectu al landscape of early medi eval China . 

2, LOS S ES, S U RV IVA LS, L ES SONS 

I woul d like to begin this sec tion by presenting a view of the studies of ea rly medi eval 
Chinese literature (here liter atu re in the broad sen se) whi ch may be considered eithe r gloomy 
o r upl ifting, dep ending on how one chooses to see it. Simpl y put. much of our research on 
earl y medi eval Chines e literature has sailed blithely on the surface and not eve n begun to 
look beyond the tiny tip of the ice berg. Thi s iceberg und er water is the vas t textu al world of 
earl y medi eval Ch ina whi ch is largely lost to us but wh ose traces nevertheless rem ain in the 

2 1. Huan Tan (fl . ca. 30 B.C. - A .D . 4 1) was an ea rly Eastern Han figur e. He pre sented his Nell' Discourses to 
Emperor G uangwu of the Han (r. 25-5 7): later. Emperor Zhang (r, 76-88) co mmiss ioned Ban Gu (32- 92) to co m

plete the unfinished chapter on " The Way o f the Zither," HOIl H an shu li.<'i:rilr (Beij ing: Zho ngh ua shuj u. 1965), 
28.96 1. 

22. Thi s is a Buopu zi fragme nt. See Van. Quan Jin wen 3~ 'ffY:. 117.2 132. 
23. For a ge neral discussion of the penchant for "filling in the missing part" in ea rly med ieval China, see Wang 

Yaos :CU ,t artic le, "Ni gu yu zuowei" ltIi5Wf'ffFil, in his Zhonggu wenxu e shilun tj Ji5Y: ~\ ':t' ;; iH (Be ij ing: Beijing 
da xue chubanshe, 1986), 196- 211. Also see Step hen Owe n's discussion of "dai" in chapter five, "Author and 
Spea ker : ' of The Making of Early Chinese Class ical Poetr v (Cambridge , Mass.: Harvard Univ. As ia Ce nter, 2006), 
214- 59. As Owen observes (p, 221). "B y the third cen tury we know there was a cla ss of poe ms later ca lled daiiuo 

f~ ft . in which the author assum ed the persona of some histor icall y know n character. Ofte n these personae were 
people in the present." 
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form of fragments, prefaces, postscripts, bibliographies in dynastic histori es, random men
tion s in lette rs, di scu ssion s, or the like . Ou r customary literary historical land scape is dott ed 
by extraordinary figures standing in isol ation : the Cao famil y, the Seven Ma ster s of the 
Jianan, the Seven Worthi es of the Bamboo Grove, the Lu brothers, the thre e Zh angs, the 
two Pans, Tao Yuanming, Xie Lingyun , and so forth ; in intellectu al history we have Ge Hon g 
with his massive Inner and Outer Chap ters of the Ma ster of Embrac ing Simplicit y. And ye t, 
these figures represe nt no more than a fracti on of a world "out there ." We can never recon 
struct that world perfectl y, but we need to co nfront and grasp its shado wy presence if we ever 
hope to und erstand those ex trao rdinary figu res emerging from the shadow- sometimes as 
mere accidents of survival. It is no lon ger enough to issue a verdict based on the most ob
vious ev ide nce we hav e ; it is even no longer enough to extend our gaze from " major fig
ures" tow ard the so-called " minor figures ." While it would be fooli sh to spec ulate on what 
is no lon ger there, it is equa lly foolish to draw conclus ions about literary histor y without 
conside ring what we know had once been there. Fragm ents, titles without writings, refer
ence to a vanished text-they are signpos ts on an imp er fect road map , indexes of loss, an 
everpresent abse nce . 

Th e simple fact is Masters Lite rature was bein g produced at an a larming ly prod igal rate 
in early med ieval C hina. I say "alarmingly" because scholars in early med ieval China see m 
to have been quite disconc erted by the ease with which cont emporary authors produced 
books, aided by the wid espread use of paper. The rate of literary production in this period 
is by no means comparable with that in later imperi al tim es, but it was ce rta inly an amazing 
"s tep forward" from the classic age . Su Yan iEj;Tg' , the late fourth-century author of Mast er 
Su (Su::. i i!.! ~T) , makes a comment on the phenomen on . He first lists the Six Class ics as well 
as the legal codes (represe nte d by the writings of Sh ang Yang j1'Hl j( and Han Fe ~¥~F ) and 
histo rio graphy tShi ji and Han shu) ; then he says: 

The wor ks of Meng Ke and his like go t mixed in [the book s listed above ]. People ca n now see 
how easy it is to mat ch their talent and how painless it is to surpass the ir co nce pts. Thereupon 
eve ry hou seh old writes a book . and every per son produ ce s a mod el of his ow n. which leads 
eleg ant gen tle man to cas t as ide the ir brush es and inkstones and gaze into the dis tance . 

~,f;. 'l mJ Z lit. ilyl i'tcilfli\j . til: A .tt H /nf, '(~ . lU~ tH!& . -=r )'j~<¥: ;V;: _ - ,'::. A ,'; -- -U; . tfl'A11-i- . 
10: :UHf[rm ?,7jN .24 

From the first sec tio n of this essay, the read er may already have a se nse of how much 
Master s Lit erature had been crea ted in earl y medi eval China; but today all we have are bit s 
and pieces that sur vive in epitomes, compilations of extract s, encyclo pedias, and co mme n
taries. Wei Zh en g's ~f~1 (580- 643) Qunshu zhivao I1f 14fd:1£J and Ma Zong' s .\M&! ( fl. late 
8th century) Yilin ~ H" whi ch is based on the Lian g courtier Yu Zho ngrong's J~ f~ 1Ct 

(476- 549) Ex tracts of Masters Lit erature (Z ichao T ty), are two of the major sources for 
zish u fro m thi s period . Sin ce one may eas ily find a record of zish u titles that survived into 
the early seventh ce ntury in the Sui shu bibli ography, below I simply give the nam es of 
those zish« that are still ex tant, albeit in fragm ent s, from the thi rd and fourth centuries . 
Th ey ca n all be found in Yan Kejun ' s QUIl/l Sang uo wen and QUIl/l Jin wen . Thi s is not a 
comprehensive list , but it se rves our purpose: 

I . Xu Ga n ( 170-2 17). Zlionglun 
2. Liu Yi ~'J J¥l ( 180-22 1), Correct Discourses (Zhenglun if1( !iOO ) 
3. Cao Pi ( 187-226). Dianlun (ca rved on stone in 230 ) 

24. Quan Jill \I ·ell . 138.2256. 
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4.	 Qiao Zhou MUlJj (200-270). Mode! Instructions tFaxun il;~JII ) 

5.	 Xiahou Xuan -~ fij~ ~ (209-254). Master Xiahou (Xiahouzi );t f~.:r· ) 

6.	 Fu Xuan (2 17- 278) . Fu:.:i 
7.	 Zhong Hui H( (q (225- 264 ). Master Zhong 's Shallow Discourses tZhongzi c!l/{J'{/O!1II1 filly 

ffb ~'~;jffii ) 

8.	 Jiang Ji (d. 249) . Jian gt i wanj ilun 
9.	 Huan Fan (d. 249) . H uan t I 

10.	 Ren Gu ff !¥~ ( fl. early 3rd century) . Master Ren 's Discourses on the Way (Renzi daolun If 
.:r·ju~Rij) 

II .	 Du Shu (d. 252 ). Ti!1II1 
12.	 Ruan Wu ( fl . early 3rd century). Zhenglun 
13.	 Yuan Zhun (fl . 3rd century). Yuan z! zheng lun 
14.	 Xiahou Zhan :rl f~iM (243-29 1). Nell' Discourses (Xinlun $Jr~ffi1 ) 

15.	 Hua Tan 't1'~ iiJ7i (244 -322). Nell' Discourses (Xin!un 0Jr~ffi1 ) 

16.	 Zhang Xian 5WXi (11. 260s ). Analytical Words (Xiyan fIrrci ) 
17.	 Gc Hong (283- 343) . Baopu zi neipian and waipian 
18.	 Mei Tao ti,ji:ird(11. ca . 326). Master Mel 's Nell' Discourses (Mei:.:i xinlun tlJ-=t'1Jrfi6ii ) 
19.	 Sun Chuo f;f; t.~ ( (ca. 300-ca. 380 ). Master Sun (Sunt i T;f:y ) 
20.	 Su Yan (fl . ,E!.4th century). Suzi 
21.	 Fu Lang ~j~J~~ fl . 380 s). Master Fu (Fu:.:i {;'f .::r·) .~~ 

T his list . whi ch does not include titles without writings. exe mplifies the flouri shing state of 
Masters Lit er ature in the third and fourth ce nturies . O f these surv ivals, Ge Hong ' s Inner and 
Outer Chapters of Baopuzi are the longest, but even they are not co mplete , as ev ide nced by 
man y fragm entary pas sages di sco vered from Sui , Tang. and So ng en cycl opedias such as 
Beitang shucha o ~t 1\t UJ ~j,' , Yiwen leiju ~\)(~rHft and Taiping yulan * -IV iiflJ~i£ . Dianlun 
and Fu Xu an' s Fuzi surv ive in large chunks . The shortes t frag ment, Zh ang Xiari's Analyti cal 
Words. consists o f no more than one sentence . Barring Zhonglun, Baopuzi, and the famou s 
extr act, On Literature. tak en from Cao Pi ' s Dianlun and included in the sixth-century anth ol
ogy Wen xuan s: iI\! . these fragme ntary text s. written in stra ightforwa rd and plain diction , 
see m to be. on the one hand . ins ufficiently " literary" for liter ary scho lars; on the othe r hand, 
they also appear to lack sys te matic co he rence and interest for intell ec tual histor ians. Hen ce 
the se writin gs have fa lle n into a cr ac k bet ween the two mod ern di sciplines. and littl e atten
tion ha s been paid to them . 

3. WH AT HAPP EN ED IN
 

T HE FIFTH CENTU RY , AN D WH Y ?
 

Th en we see an int riguing phen om enon: a chang e oc curred in the fifth century, as the 
production of zishu, which had been lamented by Su Yan as bein g too prolific , sudde nly un
derwent a decl ine . Fo r the fifth ce ntury I have found onl y two titl es: He Daoyangs jqlj]!N 
(fl . 424-53) Ma ster He '.I' Transm itted Words tHezi shuya n Jjl -=t-mr~n in ten sc ro lls ; and 
Zhang Ron g ' s iHU~~ (444- 497) Master Shao (Shaozi 0 ' -=t- ), alternative ly kn own as Dis
courses on Unifying the Origin s rof Buddhism and Daoi sm] tTon gyu an lun jj]tJJ;(~i\j) . 25 Th e 
sixth century fares s lightly better: there we ha ve Zha ng Taihengs ~~* itJ!J Master No -Na me 
(Wulllingzi 1!~ 1; -=t- ); an ano ny mo us Master Mysterious (Xuan::. i ~ -=t- ); a Roaming in the 
Cass ia Grove ofMyster ies (Youxuan guilin iQt~ t1 .f* ) by Zha ng Ji ~.IH)'~ (5 13- 589). which, 

25 . I disc ount Xiao Ziliang' s j;,;f-:"(fil (460- 494) Jil1g :.:hll~ i i')tf:t: f'. which is a Budd hist work and co mplete ly 
differs from Ma sters Literature . A part of it is preserved in the Buddhist antho log y. G /I{lI1g H ong ming ji JD'iiJLIlJjit, 
com piled by the early Tang monk Daoxuan jtilJ (596-667) . 
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howev er , might not have been in any co nve ntiona l zish u fo rm. All these works are gro uped 
in the " Daoist" category und er the large rub ric of Master s Literatu re. In the "Confucian" 
ca teg ory we have a Co rrect Viell' tZh englan IE ' L~ ) by Zho u Sh e f&Hiii' (469- 524). Emperor 
Wu of the Lia ng 's ( r. 502 -549) tru sted advisor.I" None of these works is ex tant. Th ere are, 
how ever. two intere stin g survivals from the fifth and sixth ce nturies. One is Liuri, whose 
author is unknown .F Th e othe r is Jinlou zi, Th e for me r is interestin g because its co ntent is 
deadl y dull , whic h makes one wond er how it managed to weather the ravages of tim e. Th e 
latt er is interesting both for its observance of Masters Lit erature con vention s and for the 
sing ularities and oddities surro unding its co ntent and the ci rcumstances of its writing . 
wh ich will be di scusse d in the next sec tion of thi s essay . Zishu co ntinued to be written fro m 
the sev enth century on, but never in the same con centrated mann er that had character ized 
the th ird and fourth ce ntur ies; the titl es listed und er the Master s Literature ca tegory in the 
bibli ographi es of dyn astic histori es also include work s cle arly not in the co nve ntional zishu 
format. It is therefore fair to say that the fifth ce ntury represents in many ways a turning 
poin t in the wr itin g of zish u. 

Wh y did i ish u, ali ve and well through out the Easte rn lin (3 17-420) . sudde nly disappear 
from ce nter stage in the fifth century? In thi s case it would not make much se nse blaming 
the di sappearance on poor preserv ation, since it is not likel y that zish u from the th ird and 
fo urth ce nturies should be be tte r document ed or pre served than zishu of the fifth ce ntury, 
especially whe n the Sui shu bibliography record s titles that had been lost by the seventh 
ce ntu ry but were still extant in the Liang (502- 557). Wh at happened ? Th ere is no simple 
answe r to thi s co mplicate d questi on , but we may offer some spec ulatio ns. 

Chinese literary ge nres, like them es and motifs, are by and large accumulative. Fu is one 
of the o lde st literary form s, and peopl e we re still wr iting it in the Qin g dynasty. Poetr y in the 
fou r-syllable line was already conside red an archai c and stiff form in the late Six Dynast ies 
peri od , but co ntinued to be practiced through ou t imp eri al China. Tod ay there are perhap s 
more Chinese who write poet ry in cl assical form s than those who writ e in the mod ern free 
verse form . So why should zish u undergo such a d rastic decline in the fifth ce ntury? Perhaps 
when a fo rm of wr iting in Chinese literature largely "disappea rs" from view. it does not 
vani sh into thin air, but is tran sform ed into so me thing else , repl aced , its func tion fulfi lled 
or co nsidered to be fulfill ed more adequate ly by so me other form or form s. 

Here we mu st take not e of another rem arkabl e pheno meno n. Th at is, the first half of the 
fifth century saw an outburst of ac tivities in literary sc holarship. Th e large qu an tity of writ
ings produced in th is peri od is evide nce d by Qiu Yuan zhi' s £IjJf~z (fl . ca . 405-430s) 
Cata log ue of Ne ll' Lit era ry Collections Since the Yixi Reign f405-418] of the Jill tJin Yixi 
y ilai xinji mulu 'f'fI Th ~R B 31C'iJf*§] (ifF. ), a ca ta logue co mpris ing three sc ro lls.28 The re were 

26. Sui shu, 34. 1002-3 , 999 . 
27. So me scholars argue that the author was the literary critic Liu Xie, although no agreement has been 

reached. The ear liest record o f Liuti appears in the Sui shu bib liograph ic monograph. which c laims that "L iu: i, in 
ten scrolls. was extant in the Liang." For a study of the authorship of Liu;i , see Liuti jij iao '£Ff tld:< (S hanghai : 
Shanghai guji chubanshe. 1985 ), 335-96. 

28. A fragment about the life of Xie Lingyun, which survives in Liu Juri ' s 3i'IJwiz (462 -52 1) commentary on 
Shishu o xinvu t1t ~~ frr ii lj . shows that the ca talogue was co mpiled after 433. the year of Xies death. Shishuo xinvu 
j ians hu tit ii~ fjr;m ~~ ii'fr [ . ed.. Yu Jiaxi #i X(; ~\j (Shanghai: Sh anghai guj i. 1993). 2. 159. The Sui shu bibliog raphy 
(33.99 1) does not record the author' s name. The Xin Tang shu bibliographic monograph records the author 's name 
as Qiu She nzhi li li~ ,::::: to avo id the taboo charac ter vuan, the personal name of the found ing emperor of the Tang: 
Xin Tang shu 'tIT rJf'Ji (Beij ing : Zhong hua shuju, 1975 ), 58.1498. 
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also the Ga rde n of Coll ect ion s (l i yu an W: 5iff) co mpi led by Xi e Hun "WIhJE (d . 412), a 
Collection of Poet ry (Shi j i ~~ Mf ) in fifty sc ro lls and Th e Fine Blo ssoms of Poetry (S hi ying 
~~~) in nine sc ro lls co mpiled by X ie Lingy un ~!tlWlill! (385-433), a Fores t of Co llections 
(Ji lin MfH\) in 181 scrolls co mpiled by Liu Yiq ing ~U~ IJQ (403-444), co llec t ions of 
dirges, en comia and inscription s compiled by Xie Zhuang "WIt ~:E (42 1- 466), and a Collec
tion of Wom en Writers tFuren ji !rrtl'AMf) by Yin Chun n~W (379-438), the first of its kind 
as far as we know. In a wo rd, far more sing le-genre antho log ies ca n be found in the fifth 
century th an in any pre viou s per iod . In literary writing we see a re vival of in terest in "old 
poems" and yuefu, which was accompani ed by an ac ute sense of the liter ary past , as mani
fested by the appearance of true histori cal accounts of poetry and by writing poet ry in imit a
tion of an ea rl ier poet ' s sty le. 

So wh y thi s sudde n up swing in lite rary act ivities? It might , first of a ll, hav e to do with 
gaining access to th e North ern manuscript trad ition as we ll as a live mu sic traditi on , made 
possible by the So uthern mil itary vic to ries . It a lso beh oov es us to remember that wh en the 
Jin ruling e lite crossed the Yan gzi River in the ea rly fourth ce ntury, they had not tak en w ith 
th em a vas t co llec tion of books or a large number of co urt mu sician s, and yet so much of 
the yu efu tradit ion was maintained by liv ing mu sicians wh o passed down mu sic and wor ds 
from teach er to d isciple . After th e Battl e of th e Fei River in 383 with it s Nort he rn foe , 
Fu Ji an N ~~ (338-385), the Eastern Jin obtai ned a number of Fu Jian' s musicians.I? Bu t 
the greates t military triumph was ac hieved by Liu Yu ~IHit ( 3 63-422) , the fo unde r of the 
Liu -Son g Dyn asty, in 4 17. Du rin g th is ca mpaign he co nquered the Latt er Qin and rec ap
tured Chang ' an, alb eit only bri efl y. Am on g hi s loot were fo ur thou sand scro lls of books, 
and e ven mor e imp ortant, a large group of court mu sic ian s, prob abl y well over a hundred .I" 
Th e arrival of texts-in the form of book s and in the form of living mu sici an s w ith thei r 
yu efu rep ert oire-might ve ry well have st imulated th e interest in yuefu and "old poetry." 
Interestingl y eno ug h, the turn-of-the-century poets wh o had used " imi ta tio n" ni tliiE (of an 
o ld poem, a yuefu, or an ea rlier poet ) in their titl es all had had direct rel ati on s wi th peopl e 
wh o had access to the Nort he rn textu al and mu sical trad ition s. J' Th e fact th at man y Liu
So ng e mpe rors and princes we re lo ver s of literatu re mi ght eas ily be ano ther factor th at co n
tributed to th e literary ren aissance in the firs t hal f of the fifth ce ntu ry. 

Th e flouri shin g of literary activities suggests an alte rna tive investment of creat ive energ y, 
but th at in itsel f does not ade qua te ly ex pla in the appa rent loss of int erest in the wri tin g of 
zlshu, and there are certa inly othe r possible ways of interpreting th is phenom enon . If the 
wri t ing of zish u was co ns idered as "acco mplis hing a d iscou rse of one's own" and tran sm it
tin g o ne's nam e , then in the co urse of the fifth ce ntury, we witness a growing se nse of mak 
ing one 's liter ar y co llec tion (ji W,) a per son al legacy to be passed on to posterity, and ev en 
more important, a growing se nse of e mbody ing one's person al vo ice in po etry. Thi s ca n be 
demon strated in several way s. 

Fi rs t and fore most, before the fifth ce ntury there are very few mention s of an author put 
tin g together his or her own co llec tion of writings; Cao Zhi is a not abl e exception . In the 

29. Ji ll shu (:,,' \1; (Beij ing: Zhongh ua shuju , 1974 ), 23.698. 
30. These court mus icians had belonged to the Former Qin and were taken by the Western Van army in 385; 

later. when the Latter Van defeated the Wes tern Van in 394. the music ians fell into the hands of Mura ng Chui :~ 

·f~ (ill . Muran g C hui 's successor. Muran g Chao f,~ 'i~ ,W , offer ed them to the Latt er Qi n ruler Yao X ing ~JE !Il! in an 
exchange for Murang Ch ao' s mother and wife, both de tained in Ch ang ' an . The musi cians finally returned to 
C hangan in 407, only to be taken south by Liu Yu in 4 17. Jill shu, 128.3179 . 

3 1. I d iscuss thi s in det a il in chapt er three of the forthcoming Call/bridge History of Chinese Literature , vol. I. 
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fifth ce ntury, howe ver , we begin to see more and more records of an author compiling his 
own works. Zhang Ron g, the author of Sha ozi , was the first known author who not only 
edited his own literar y collectio ns but also gave his collec tio ns individuals titl es. Wh en 
asked why he nam ed one of the collec tio ns The Sea ofJade ( Yu hai ~)#J: ) , he replied : "Ja de 
is a met aph or for virtue, and the sea ex presses my admiration for the highest good."J2 Jiang 
Yan { [ itt! (444 - 505) edi ted his writings into " T he Fo rmer Coll ecti on" iQian]i j'jIJ~ ) and 
" T he Latter Coll ect ion" tHouji f~jl;J . Th ere are a number of other cases from the peri od .JJ 
As ed ito rs of the eigh teenth-century Complete Books of the Four Categories (Siku quan shu 
[g lrl{!£ ~n observed, it was during the Qi and Liang dynast ies that per son al liter ary collec 
tion s flouri shed and many form s and co nve ntions (tili lt~WIJ) adopted by later editors of liter
ary coll ection s were es tablished for the first time .J-l A literary co llec tion primarily con sists of 
'"poe try,ju, and miscellaneou s pro se pieces," which, in a word, are the ve ry writin gs previ
ously regarded as "s hort and scrappy" and unw orth y by people like Ge Hong. Th e care go ing 
into editing one' s own lite rar y coll ecti on shows a much di fferent perc ept ion of its status . 

Second, poetr y of the fifth century becam e increasingly ind ividuali zed in terms of content 
and sty le in comparis on with ea rlier poetr y. Tao Yuanrning's j:1tiJ iJm 11fJ (365?- 427) poet ry has 
been described by schola rs as autobiographi cal ; Xie Lingyuri ' s poetry likewise is a reco rd 
of his person al expe rie nce . Both form a sharp contras t with ea rlier poet ry in their spec ificity 
of topi cs, tit les, and portrayal of det ails. If an "o ld poem " from the second or third ce ntury 
presents a genera l situa tion, or a situation befitting one type of person (a travele r, a lonely 
wife, a homesick soldier) applica ble to anyo ne who is in that situatio n, then Tao Yu anming 
and Xie Lingyuri's poetr y str ikes us as uniqu ely ind ividu al. Thi s is also largely due to a di s
tinctn ess of per sonal sty les, wh ich , for all the ir virtues, the Seven Master s of the Ji anan 
period did not possess. It is no co inc idence that in the fifth ce ntury we begin to see poem s 
" in imitation of" an ea rl ier poet' s style ( ti mn. such as Bao Zhao 's Ii@~!.{ (d . 466) poem s, 
" Imita ting Ruan Ji' s Sty le" ('"Xiao Ruan bubing ti " J/,( [jJc JV JT: tl'~ ) and " Imitating Tao 
Pen gze's [Tao Yuanrning ' s] Style" (" Xiao Tao Pengze ti " '1/,( [~rd 93 i~ jt-J11 ) , or Jiang Yan 's 
famous " Various Forms" tZati *IHffl'D, a se ries of thirty " imitation" poems.J5 Such imita
tion s of earl ier poet s ' sty les bespeak a co nte mpo rary awareness of sty le and ind ividu al 
voice and a retrospec tive atte mpt to co nstr uc t unique styles and vo ices in ea rl ier poet ry, 
even though the ea rlier poetry itsel f does not support such an atte mpt. Th e most telling case 
is Xie Lingyun 's " Imitating the Poem s of the Wei Cro wn Prince' s Gather ing at Ye" ("Ni Wei 
tai zi Yezhon g ji" ftE &I1l, 7.( .:y· 'i1~ riel =* ), whi ch con sists of eig ht poem s in the vo ices of Cao Pi, 
Cao Zhi, and six of the Seven Ji an ' an Masters. In the brief preface to each poem , Xie 
Lin gyun offer s a summa ry of the poet' s di st incti ve charac teristic (e ither biograph ica l, tern

32. Mill Qi shu ffJ Tf~ ;' (Be ijing : Zho nghua shuj u. 1972 ).41. 730. Zhang Rongs reply co ntains an allusio n to 
the Laoti : " The highest goo d is like wa ter:' Laozi jia oshi .g; :'F t tf'f . ed . Zhu Qianzhi * ;;!!!Z (Beij ing: Zhong hua 
shuj u. 1984). 8.3 1. 

33. I give a mo re detailed account in chapter two of Beacon Fire and Shooting Star: The Literary Culture ofthe 
Liang (502-557) (Cambridge . Mass .: Harvard Univ. Asia Center Press. 2(07). 77- 110. 

34. Siku l/UW 1S!11I : OIl !! IIlU tivao P.!J W !l' j IH!~ §t!tjt' (Shang ha i: Shangwu yinshuguan, 1933), 148.310 1. 
35. T he general imitation of an author ' s sty le is differen t from the kind o f line-by-l ine imitatio n of a specific 

work as in Lu Ji 's imitat ion of the "old poems." See Owen's d iscussion of " imitation" in chapter six of The Making 
of Early Chinese Classical Poetry, particularly 260- 6 1. For Lu J i' s imi tatio ns of the "old poems: ' see Chiu-mi Lai, 
" The Craft of Origina l Imitation: Lu Ji' s Imitat ions of Han O ld Poem s," in Studies ill Earl." Medie val Chinese 
Literature and Cultura l History ill Honor of Richard B. Mather and DO/wid Holzman, ed . Paul W. Kroll and Dav id 
R. Knecht ges (Provo. Utah: rang Studies Soc iety. 2(03). 117- 48. 
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peram ental , o r sty lis tic): and ye t, the poem s them sel ves fai l to show d istinct ive sty lis tic 
differen ces- whi ch , however, re flec ts the rea lity of Ji an ' an poe try itse lf.36 

Th at the sta tus of poetry see ms to have r isen conside rab ly in the fifth ce ntury ca n be 
see n not only in co nte mporary records but also in the ap pearance of accounts of the history 
of poet ry.F Pei Z iye ~T lliJ (469-530) says the fo llow ing of the Liu -Son g in his Concise 
Histo ry of the Song (Song lue 'Jj~lHo ) wri tte n in the late fifth ce ntury : 

Fro m the found ing of the So ng (420) till the Yuanji a re ign (424-53). peop le largely devoted 
them sel ves to classics and histories. During the era of Da rning (457-64) the co ntemporary tas te 
turn ed to be lles lettres . . . . Fro m then on. be it yo ung com mo ners or nobl e sc ions at a tender 
age. they all dismi ssed the Six Arts and dedi ca'ted themselves to singing of their fee lings instead. 

sr~ fJJg;~hl:t{; . ~ !'J f: :;{ I.t . 7(lljJ.z f ~ . l'ritTJUT X . . . . 131't:111111JJ\f.0' . L'hltit!Jf!J. i;:;r+ jMA: i, 
£\\ . U',n1dfft t .38 

And ye t, it was not the devot ion to poe try itse lf, but ra ther a new se nse of poet ry and one 's 
literary endeavors as ca pable of embody ing the poet' s individ ua l life and vo ice, that co n
tributed to the decline in the wri ting of zishu as ha vin g been almos t the so le enterpr ise , up 
to that po int , of leavin g beh ind an everlas ting pe rso na l legacy. At the sa me tim e the prac
tice of ed iting one 's ow n literary co llec tio n (ji) becam e increas ing ly widespread and se lf
co nscious . Thus , j i ec lipse d ii and becam e the primary mean s of " preserving the se lf." 

As a final note , it sho uld be added that sho rter treati ses (/1111) on specific co nte mporary 
issues rem ain ed a vigorous , ac tive ge nre . These treatises wo uld no doubt be included in 
one ' s literary co llec tion. When Z hang Rong, the autho r who ed ited his works se vera l t imes 
throu gh out his life and gave ind ividual titl es to his various co llec tio ns, co mposed Shaozi. a 
titl e re tai ning the Masters Literature flavor, we may ob serv e that the co nte nt of Shaozi is 
abo ut a specific topi c (i.e ., the co mmo n ori gin of Buddhist and Daoi st doct rin es), and is not 
a co mpre he ns ive treatm ent of the autho r's views of socie ty. '? In the last decades of the fifth 
ce ntury, Liu Xie combined the traditi on al zishu fo rm with the specialize d topi c of a sho rte r 
treat ise and produced Well xill diaolong, Co mposed of fifty cha pters culmina ting in a se lf
account, "Narra ting My Aims" C'Xuzhi'' !1';;t: ), Wellx ill diao long inherit s the for m of zishu 
to the h ilt , with one major exceptio n: instead of represent ing the autho r' s views of the 
world , it represents his views of well ).( (" literature") both in broad and nar row terms. 

Liu Xie had a worthy successor in the seventh ce ntury: the h istorian Liu Zhij i 3i~Jj; 1 1 J~ 

(66 1-72 1) who wro te Shitong '1.: Jill- A Comprehensive Guide to Historiograph y. Like 
Zhuangzi or Baopuzi , th is amb itious wo rk on basicall y "every thing yo u e ver wa nt to know 
abo ut histo riograph y" is di vided into Inn er Cha pters and Outer Cha pters ; o rigina lly fif t y
two cha pters in all (o nly fort y-n ine are ex ta nt) , it co nta ins a "Self- Account" C'Zixu" 13 ¥.(( ) 
that det ail s the autho r's life and his reason s for writing Shito ng , Wh at is inte res ting abo ut 

36. For a de ta iled discussion of this group of poem s. see Mei Jialings Ii-F~Ui lo ng art icle. "L un Xie Lingy un 
' Ni Wei ta izi Ye zhong ji basho u bin g xu ' de mei xue tezhi" ~1'1iIH ·'..Hj '.!!lt ,i W\ :t·:Fi~ ; Jj lft J Vr"'i :.1 (;rj-:( I '·J J1 Jy:t 't't i. in 
her Han Wei liuchu o U'ell.flle xinl un: Nidai yu tengda pian ~ ,ri,W /\": VJ :;c t}~ ·1J r tl~rr : ltE n)Jil! ! \~1 *1 t':'i (Taibe i: Liren 
shuju, 1997). 1-92. 

37 . For instan ce. Tan Dao luans filIttmt (ca. ear ly fifth cent ury) comments in XII Jill yangqiu f{/!·'{·lll,H:k. c ited 
in the Shi shuo xiny« co mme ntary: Shishuo xinvujianshu , 262. A lso see She n Yues iigJ (444 -5 13) famous "post
face to the Biogra phy of Xie Ling yun" in SOllg shu '.j~ 1 Ii (Beij ing: Zhonghua shuju , 1974). 67.1778- 79. 

38. Van. Quail Lian g " 'ell k!:t'f::\<:, 53.3262. 
39 . See Van . Quail Qi Ir ell .<J ~ T'i ::\<: . 19. 2899. 
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Liu Zhiji ' s se lf-account is that he co nsc io usly tra ces the origin of Sh itong back to Hua in
anti, a work he perceives as all-inclusive , and then offers a history of the writing of spe 
ci alized works, including Wang Chong 's Lunheng; Liu Shaos WUIDJ (ft. 217-48) Study of 
Characters tR enwu zhi )d~;t.~ ) , and Liu Xie ' s Wenxin diaolong ; culminatin g in his own 
speci ali zed wo rk on historiograpb y.t? 

In many ways Yan Zhitui 's ~IfZttE (ca . 529-591 ) Family Instructi on s fo r the Yan Clan 
( Yanshi jiaxun ~If .l:1;: * ~}I I) represent s another late Six Dynast ies permutation of the zishu 
for m. Th e genes is of th is work is the ge nre known as "admonition" (jie iifR),41 but Yan 
Zhitui went beyond the traditi on of admonitory writing by co mpos ing a book-len gth work 
of twenty cha pters, each on a spec ific ·topic . The content of Family Instructions is admon
itory , whe reas its form at co mes close to that of a zishu, for the topics range wide ly and 
di versely from fam ily relation s and eth ical issues to scholars hip, learning, and literary writ
ing. Eve n the last sec tion, on his own funeral arrangem ents, has a precedent in Cao Pi 's 
Authoritat ive Discourses. Yan Zhitui places the "self-account" materi al at the beginning of 
the work rath er than at the end, but the intention of the opening section- expl aining his 
rea son s for writing the book and locatin g the writing of the book in the co ntex t of his own 
life-is famili ar gro und for anyone acqua inted with a conventional zishu. Yan Zhitu i ev en 
make s an explicit reference to the Master s Lite rature of Wei and J in in thi s sec tion, and 
consciou sly si tua tes his book squarely in the tradition of Masters Liter ature: 

T he vario us works of the Ma ster s of Wei and J in Dyn ast ies are repet itive in their pr incipl es and 
examples. merel y imitating and ec hoi ng one anoth er. T his is like bu ild ing a hou se wi th in a 
hou se and putt ing a bed on top of a bed. 

~ f'iE* . 11[=& IH~~ ~'t . jfq tefrf t4~15i . #f._Uii!i #t-If .42' :;-;/1 -(- . Jl H}lCUHV. illH

Yan Zhitui di stinguishes his own book from those pred ecesso rs by a paradoxi cally mod
est claim: he doe s not presume to " normalize thin gs and es tablish model s for the world" $Jt 
~~ ff{[U±.t as they did , but simply want s to regulate his own hou sehold and edu cate his own 
descend ant s. For a work that in terms of struc ture and format is situa ted in the Ma ster s 
Lite rature tradition, it is rema rkable that the author should turn his attent ion from the gov
ern ance of the sta te or the more s of soc iety to that of on e ' s own hou seh old . Thi s see ms to 

be a ges ture typical of the late Six Dynasties, when clan identity and claims of indi vidu alit y 
ret ain ed a pow erful hold over a man . Yan Zhitui's critici sm of the Master s Lit erature of the 
third and fourth centuries may also be regarded as represent at ive of the late Six Dynasti es 
opinion: it e ffecti vel y expla ins why people had largely stopped writing zishu. 

4. T HE M A ST ER OF T HE GO L DEN TO WER 

Peopl e had largely stopped wr iting zishu in the sixth ce ntury, but there are always excep
tions to pro ve the rul e. I shall therefore end th is study wi th a di scu ssion of Jinlou ri, The 
Ma ster of the Golden Tower , an unu su al, oddba ll zishu by an equa lly unu sual, oddball 
author. Xiao Yi, seventh son of Empe ror Wu of the Liang, was Prince of Xi angdong lffi};\'! 

40. Shi tong xinjlaozhu r.,t iill'fiTtht. ed . Zhao Lufu il] [;T, IIj (S ichuan: Chong qi ng chubanshe. 1990). 613-1 4. 
41. Paul W. Kroll g ives a succinct ye t com prehensive overview of admonitor y writ ing from the Han times 

th rough the Six Dynast ies in his chap ter on " Personality and Poetry. ca. 100- 300 A .D .: ' in China's Firs/ Empi res: 
A Reappraisal . ed . M. Loewe and M. Ny lan (Ca mbridge Univ. Press). T here he points out that Yan Zhitui' s Family 
Instructi ons represe nts a crow ning accomplishme nt o f the genre of "admonition." I am grateful to him for sharing 
the manu script with me. 

42. Yanshijiaxunjijie iRj.R'%:iVll1tWr,. ed Wang Liq i x i'lj'ftJ (S hangha i: Sha nghai guj i chuba nshe, 1980). 19. 
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.I: for most of his life , until he ascended the imperi al thron e in 552, His zish u was there fo re 
also referred to as The Great Light of Xiangdong (Xiangdong honglie ifU*i~ ~!D , mu ch in 
the mann er of Huainan honglie , now pri mari ly know n as Huainanri.t ? 

Xiao Yi was born on Septem ber 16, 508, to Emperor W u of the Liang and Lady Ru an 
Li ngyi ng Ivc9/illl; (477- 543). Accordi ng to the So uthern Histories (Nan shi msi: , co rnp . 
659), before Lady Ru an was pregnant wit h Xiao Yi, Emperor W u, a devo ut Budd his t, 
d reamed of a mo nk blind in one eye holdi ng an ince nse bu rner and clai ming that he was to 
be rei ncarna ted as a pri nce .v' As a chi ld , Xiao Yi suffere d fro m eye d isease , and Emperor 
W u, who had so me knowledge of the art of healing, decided to presc ribe med icin e fo r his 
so n. Unfortuna te ly the reme dy did not wor k, and Xiao Yi lost s ight in one eye whe n he was 
thirteen. Fee ling sorry for the boy and perhap s also guilty abo ut his ine ffective treatm ent, 
the emperor was sai d to have doted on him even more . Xi ao Yi's physical di sa bi lity 
plag ued him all h is life . His half-brother, Xiao Lun m:r t~,f;j (507'?-55 I), once teased him ruth 
lessly in a doggere l: 

itIIJk N- :fiY Xiangdong has a malady

~r:r~~m ~ I : '!Y. it is nei the r mute ness nor deafne ss.
 

HI!~}. T (!.2 ;1;:: It makes h im cry a s ingle line o f te ars w he n lo ves ic k :
 

W I~f {oY ii: rJJ it c la im s complete m erit for hi s lookin g st rai g ht. 45
 

Xiao Yis wife, Lady Xu Zhaopei {#;S[jj!iji\ (d . 549). was not loved by him and reported ly 
reciprocated the lack of affection by only making up hal f her face when Xiao Yi vis ited 
her- a gesture of co ntempt fo r her husb and ' s one blind eye (she eventually pai d for this 
defiance with her Iife ).46 As he said in Jinlou ri, fro m hi s thi rtee nth year he co uld not rea d 
on his ow n and had to rely on his atte nda nts to rea d books aloud to him.f? 

Accord ing to J inlou i i, Xiao Yi al so suffered from ano ther chro nic disease . In 520 
The Ge nealogi es of A Hun dred Families (Baijia pu B '.ij( iJ'lfD was co mpi led by the sc ho lar 
and wr iter Wa ng Sengru .I: f\"HiWi (465-522). The So uthern Dyn asties main tai ned a stric t 
d ivision be tween the ge ntry and co mmo ners, and fa mily background proved vita l in o ne's 
social privileges and po litica l ca reer. To know a person' s ge nea logy we ll wa s an important 
skill in making offici al appointments, and the yo ung Xiao Yi took it upon himsel f to me m
orize the Genealogies. He fina lly learned it all by heart , a labo riou s and tedio us task tha t 
led to an un fortunate res ult: he ca me down wi th "an illness in the vital ene rgy of the heart ," 
whic h, fro m hi s descripti on , seems to have bee n a sort of pa nic attack accompanie d by 
heart palpita tions . He never recovered co mp letely fro m this. Later in life, he suff ered the 
loss of five so ns in a sho rt period of time (perhaps due to some sort of ep idemic ), which 
occas ioned a recurrence of his childhood illness . In his ow n descr ipt ion : "Sitti ng, I was like 
an emp ty she ll; walking , I did not know where to go . So meti mes I fe lt my spirit had taken 
off and was no lon ger withi n my bod y." 48 

43 . Xiangdong honglie is recorded in the Sui shu bibliography as a separate tit le from Jinlou:i. However . the 
Sui shu ed itors did not see Xian gdong honglie. as they describ e it as "lost:' It is very likely that Xiongdong honglie 
and Jinlouii are different ti tles of the same work . See Sui shu , 34 . 1005. 

44 . NOll shi. comp, Li Yanshou ?}'Z!f !oii (Beij ing: Zhonghua shuj u. 1975). 8.234. 
45. Lu Qinli j£(fj( :iL. ed.. Xian Qin Hall Wei Jill nanbeichao shi 7t; '4ii'J:ti\\( ?nH J l ?Jj ii~r (Beijing: Zhonghua 

shuju. 1983). 2030 . 
46. NOli shi. 12.34 1- 42. 

47. Jinlouti j iao zhu .~ tJ1 -'f I'ZiL ed. Xu Depin g WFfi2-'jC (Taibei: Jiaxin shuini gongsi wenhua jiji nhui congshu, 
1969 ). 14.263. 

48. Ibid .. 14.262 . 
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Xiao Yi was an acco mplished, poet, painter, and co nversatio nalist. But the most fasci 
na ting thin g abo ut Xiao Yi was him sel f. He was a complex man, and much of what we 
kn ow abo ut him comes fro m The Master of the Golden Tower. In history Xiao Yi is always 
reme mbered for be ing slow to com e to the resc ue when the rebel ge neral Hou Jin g l:7dr!: 
besieged the ca pital c ity from the winter of 548 to the spring of 549 ; for his co ld-b looded 
in fight ing wi th his siblings and neph ews in the midst of a nati on al crisis (whic h eventua lly 
cost the Lia ng empire and his ow n life ); but es pec ially for the bibliocaust in 554 , on the eve 
of the Western We i army 's co nques t of Jianglin g l Uti , which he had made the new capita l 
of Lia ng during his short reign . The Summa ry Docume nts (~l the Three Kin gdoms tSanguo 
dianlue = li~I !#! IBI'f ) wr itte n by Q iu Yue Jit5? ( fl. 705- 15) gives a po ignant account of th is 
lowest mom ent in Xiao Yi ' s life and in the history of the Lia ng dy nasty-indeed one of the 
lowest mo me nts of Chinese civi liza tio n: 

T he emperor [Xiao Yi I entered the Bamboo Hall of the Eas tern Pavil ion , and ordered his secre
tary Gao Sha nbao to set fire to the 140,000 scrolls of books and cha rts anc ien t and modern . He 
was go ing to throw himse lf into the flame s as we ll , but was stopped by the pa lace staff. He 
smashed his precious swords o n the pillar , exclai ming with a sigh: "C ivil and military cu lture 
has co me to an e nd upon th is nigh t!" 

'fi'ii\ ~n ItJ frHl , (;iJ ?iA ;r~ ?'?'fitt -rJ:i 0 Itfl i1} -t · I !.-qj~'\li . H18t!:)( . FiI, ti: t::iJ [-. Z . :;('!-)':':1' &IJ 
liJdl ~.( 1 J i· , !Xi)~ 13 : X !i\ Zili , 6~ 7<i ~,', :; 1):~ ! 49 

According to N iu Hon g ' s 4-iJL (545-6 10) mem orial to Emperor Wen of the Su i IWf:sC(rr 
(r. 589-604), only ten to twent y percent of these book s survived.>? If one may believe the 
historians who cla imed that the co nflagra tion was not an acc ide nt, but Xiao Yi ' s deliberate 
doing, then it was the largest- scale deli berate des truc tion of books in Chinese histo ry. 

Accordi ng to the Sui shu bibliography, the Jinlou zi co mprised ten scro lls . Chao 
Go ngw u's Jf&:L;f[\ (ca. 11 05- 80) Junzhai dushu zhi ltlj 7,W ~\;( f~t ;=& records a vers ion in fiftee n 
chapters .A' T he rece ived text of Jinlou zi co ntai ns fourteen chap te r head ings, as fol lows : 

I. The Rise of the King ~!;IEE 

2. Admon itio ns !AXil,!\: 
3. Imper ial Consorts 151;2 
4. Com ma nds for Fu nera l Arrange me nts (, '~ ilJIJ 

5. Admonishing My So ns ill!\:-=r 
6. Co llec ting Books ~j{m 

7. The Two Naris and the Five Hegemons =.r-HB.%i 
8. A Discourse on Pri ncedo m fi~ );1i 

9 . Est ablishing Words rr~'{ 

10. Writi ng Books :f!;:t!} 
I I . Wi tt icisms t li!N 
12. Accounts of Anomalies ;'t.!.;'!'I 
13 . Miscell aneous Records t iUji2 
14. Se lf-Account El Ii: 

Jinlou zl see ms to have been lost in the Ming dynasty ( 1368- 1644). The received text, as 
we have it today, was largely assembled by the Siku qua nshu editors bet ween 1773 and 

49. Cited in S ima Gu ang Ii].I,~J\; ( 1019- 1086), Zizhi ton gjian 'ri iiijj!HJl:i (Beij ing: Guji chuba nshe, 1956), 
165.5 121. G len Dudbridge has given an insigh tfu l analysis of Emperor Yuan' s burning of the books and the silen ce 

of the dyn as tic histor ies on thi s matter, in his Lost Books ojMedi eva l ChiI/O (London: Brit ish Library, 2000 ),41 -44. 
50. Sui shu, 49 , 1299 . 

5 1. See Zho ng Shilun's l'Ht:lt1il Jinloutl yallj iu ft-; tJJ -T ' lilf j[ (B eijing: Zhong hua shuj u, 2(04). 243. 
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1782 from qu otations tak en from the mon strous ency clopedia commi ssioned by the th ird 
Min g emperor (r. 1403-24), Yongle dadian 7k~A J#i. . Th e Yongle dadi an citations were 
them sel ves based on a 1343 printed edition prepared by a ce rtain Ye Sen ~Wi ; thi s edition 
is no lon ger extant. The orde r of the fourteen ch apt ers and that of the item s und er the se 
chapter headings in the recei ved text are therefore the consequence of the Qing dyn asty 
reconstruction and ma y not accurately represent the original form of the Jinlouzi , 

Th ou gh it has come down to us in frag ments, we can see that Jinlouri is unu su al on 
many accounts . It is, to begin with, a work written in the traditional zish u form when few 
were still writing in suc h a form. Its composition spa nned thirty-odd yea rs, throu gh Xiao 
Vi's entire adult life .52 Acc ording to Xiao Vi, he began writing Jinlou zi in his fifte enth 
year, the year after he lost sig ht in one eye. " When I was at the age of 'devoting myself to 
stud ies,' I took it upon myself to writ e and produce a di scourse of my own" 4:{f.~O; 8j.! , 
J}j § MHJ ' j;)I!j -'~CZ f§ .53 Th e ch apter on "Co llec ting Book s" mentions his age again : " I 
am forty- six sui thi s year." >' That would be the ye ar 553 , on e year before he was tra gically 
killed by the Western Wei army. If we think of zishu as a proj ect of se lf-embo di me nt, then 
Jinlouri was a work that had pra ctically grown with Xiao Vi . 

Not only that , but Xiao Yi also insisted on bein g the sole author and aud ience of thi s 
work; no retainer o f hi s was a llowed to rea d it until it was finish ed. In Jinlouzi he records 
a co nversa tion between him self and one of his best friend s, Pei Ziye, who had asked Xia o Yi 
why he worked so hard at writing thi s book with out enlisting any help . Xiao Yi answe red that 
those wh o we ar coar se c lothes cann ot possibly und er stand the dense texture of pure cotton, 
and those used to coa rse food canno t pos sibl y und er stand the taste of great delicacy. " How 
then could any of my retainer s fathom my ente rprise ?" He then ex press es great contempt 
for Lii Buwei {5 :;f iif~ and Liu An , the Prince of Hu ain an , who had relied on ret ainers to 
complete their work s.55 Indeed, the book Jinlouii was kept in such publicly flaunt ed sec recy 
that it wa s mi staken by some of Xiao Vi ' s co ntempor ar ies for an exo tic object. Wh en Xia o 
Yi returned to the capita l from his provinc ial po st, visitors would freque ntly requ est to visit 
his "to we r made of gold" -a story he not ed down in The Mast er of the Go/den Tower with 
great relish .P" 

A ll these charact erize The Master ofthe Go/den Tower as a per son al , intimate work, an 
impression reinforced by the man y det ail s Xiao Yi reveal s about him self in the book . In 
thi s as pec t he might very well have been inspired by C ao Pi ' s Autho ritative Discourses, 
wh ich pro vides a pleth ora of anecdo tes about the author him self and is utterly di st inct from 
the se lf-acco unt o f Cao Pi' s predecessor , Wang Chong, in its lively narrative detail s. Th e 
Dianlun also includes a sec tion on "The Crown Prince" *~. and a sec tion on "Fune ral 
Arran gements" f:,~m lj . Sin ce the extant Dianlun is incomplete , it is impossibl e to know 
wh eth er Ca o Pi had written a chapter on his prominent parents. In contrast , Xiao Yi not 
onl y tell s the reader mu ch abo ut him self, but also gives an acco unt o f his fathe r in "The 
Rise of the Kin g" and of his moth er in " Imperia l Co nso rts ." Each of the se two cha pters in 
the ir pre sent recon structed form list s praiseworthy emperors and empresses from the past 
and culminates in a biographical sketch of his own parent s, Emperor Wu of the Liang and 
Lady Ru an Lin gying. The Japanese sc ho lar Ka zen Hiroshi may have overs tated the case by 

52 . Zho ng Shilun discusses this poi nt in Jinlou zi yanjiu, 4- 14. 
53 . Co nfuc ius said, " I devoted myself to studies from my fift eenth year," LIII1YII zhushu !i(,fiiiliiJ,iFJif (Taibc i: 

Yiwcn yinshuguan. 1955 ). 2. 16. Xiao Yi ' s remark is from his preface to Jinl out i; see QII(/Il Liang' 11'1'11, 17.3051 . 
54 . Jinl outi j iaozhu, 6. 102. 
55 . Jinlout ijioozhu, 9.155 -57. 
56. Ibid .. 13.252. 
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ca lling the account of Lady Ruan the first ex tant Chinese biogr aph y a son wro te of his 
mother ,57 but it was certa inly unu sual to crea te a space in one's zlsh u for one's roy al 
parent s. 

Taki ng these cha pters togeth er wi th the chapters on "Admo nitio ns" and "A Discourse on 
Princedom," which foc us exclusiv ely on ea rlie r royalties as examples, we see that Xiao Yi 
was intensely aware of his unique positi on as a princely author. Time and again he says of 
him sel f: " I am not a trivia l man in this world" 1§ m' :kT !JJ;:::r: U~ tl2 . 5 8 T his stateme nt echoes 
verbatim that of the grea t Duke of Zhou, who was "son of King Wen , yo unger broth er of 
King Wu , and uncle of Kin g Cheng," a position to which Xiao Yi co uld indee d relate, as he 
was the son of Emperor W u and the younger broth er of the Crown Prince.59 Thi s is an inter
esting posi tion for a zishu author to occ upy, because eve n when he is talk ing about rulership 
and governa nce of the state , he ca n and does make it so mething personal and famili al. 60 

And ye t, it is also a position difficult to reconcile with the role of empero r-a role eve ntually 
ass umed by Xiao Yi ra ther fort uitous ly, so mething that the Jinlouzi author see ms to have 
been rath er unprep ared fo r. As a pr ince , one is both part of the ruling family and capable of 
maintain ing the aura of a "s ubject"- in other wo rds , a mere individual, a princely "M as ter" 
[u ri :fer , bu t a Mas ter nevertheless. But co uld an empe ror, tianzi :k r , ever be a Mas ter
that is, one of the Masters, zhur i ~tr ? This is an interest ing problem for the Master of the 
Go lde n Towe r, and this problem co mes to a head in a crucial chapter in Jinlouri, the chapter 
on "Collecting Book s." 

The chapte r on "Collec ting Books" detail s Xiao Yi ' s lifelong enterprise of book co llec t
ing, beginning with his rece iving a dupli cate se t of five Co nfuc ian Class ics from his fath er 
whe n he was six years old in 5 14 (upo n his enfoe ffme nt as the Prince of Xiangdong), and 
ending with the year 553 when he turn ed forty-five years old. This is the only place where 
Xiao Yi explic itly menti ons his age at the time of wri ting : 

I am for ty- six sui [forty- five yea rs o ld] this yea r, and have been co llec ting boo ks fo r fort y years. 
I have acq uired 80.000 scrolls of books so far. T he Prince of Hej iau' s book co llect ion rivaled 
the Han impe rial co llection. and I wou ld say that mine surpassed his. 

g 6,~ [J] + 1\ I;P~ . El ~li HJ ;t~ p--q -t-i'r . i#ID J\ ;~Ht . inJli\j;z f''ri/.lt¥: . 1 ~IHi\'1 i01 Z ~ . 6 1 

This passage has aro used several quest ions. Firs t, does this co llectio n of 80,000 scrolls 
include the larg e hord e of books (70,000 scro lls in a ll) acqu ired from the imp erial lib rary 
co llec tion in 552?62 If it does, why should Xiao Yi list all the other occ as ions of book 

57 . " You erz i xie de yipian muqin zhuan" III ~ 'f" H;(j<J - iil §rmfW. Hun Wei liuchuo lI'ellxu e."" zongj iao i,'MlU 
,\ ~i)j X:[ }' t1i~ :;f'fJ . ed . Ge Xi aoyi n ti~ l ijH~' (Shanghai : Shanghai guj i chubanshc . 2005), 8. Kazen Hiroshi c laims tha t 
Cao Zh i' s elegy for his mother Empress Dowager Bian -t; and Zong Hili's ~iH'T biography of his moth er Madame 
Zhan g iJRare lost, but in fact bot h pieces are extant. See Quan Sanguo lI'ell , 15.1 157, 25 .1190- 9 1. 

58. This statement appea rs in the preface to Jinlou: i . and again in the chapter on "Es tablishing Words: ' QII(l/l 

Liang lI'en. 17.305 1; Jinloui i jiaozhu, 9.156. 
59 . For the Duke of Zhou ' s speech. see Shi ji . 33.1518. 
60 . In co ntra st. despite being in a position of power . the Caos were not truly "ro yal" until rather late. Cao Cao 

r.H,'¥! ( 155- 220). fath er of Cao Pi and Cao Zhi. became King of Wei in 2 16. merely four years before he died . Cao 
Pi succee ded him and then took ove r the impe rial throne from the last Han emp eror. 

61. Jinlouri j iaothu, 6.102. The Prince of Heji an (r. 155-130 B.C.) was named Liu De; he was one of the sons 
o f Emp eror J ing of the Han ( 188- 14 1 B.C. ). and an active co llector of ancient texts and a lover of learnin g and 
scho larship. 

62 . According to the Sui shu, 32 .907, "After Emperor Yuan defea ted Hou Jing, he had the books of the Hall of 
Literary Virtue (i.e.. the Liang imp erial library) as we ll as other public and private book co llect ions sent to Jian
gling (i.e.. Xiao Yi' s headq uarte rs and the new Liang ca pital). Those were more than 70.000 scrolls." 
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acquisition without menti oning his largest acquis ition of all? If it doe s not , wh y? Second, 
as the modern sc ho lar Yu Jiaxi has observed, " He compares him self to the Prince of He
ji an , wh ose book co llection rivaled the Han imperia l library co llection; thi s c lea rly is 
so mething he would only have said before taking the throne [that is, when Xiao Yi was 
only a prince j ust like the Princ e of Hejianj." 63 Yu Jia xi suspec ts that a co pyist er ror had 
occ urred in the sente nces " I am fo rty-s ix sui thi s year" and "I have been co llec ting book s 
for forty yea rs ," since both sta teme nts place the year of writing thi s pas sage or thi s chapter 
in 55 3 (fo rty years be ing a round number for th irty-n ine years from the age of six to that of 
fort y-five), when Xiao Yi was already emperor. 

Zhong Shilun argues that there is no error, because, he says, the 80,000 scrolls onl y rep 
resent Xiao Yi' s personal collec tion, which indeed surpasses the 70 ,000 scrolls of books 
transported from the capital in 55 2. As for why Xiao Yi does not ment ion the hoard from 
the imp erial library, Zhong posit s that first , the current version of the cha pte r is frag me n
tary and so the complete version, lost to us, might hav e indeed mentioned the acqu isition ; 
second, it would be improper to menti on the "public book co llec tion" tgongjia tushu O* 
/jli"!.n in a " private ly produ ced wor k" (sij ia zhuanshu fL *W~~) . 64 Th e first reason, co n
trary to Zhon g Sh ilurr' s ea rlier argument that the 80,000 sc rolls co nstituted Xiao Yi ' s per
sona l collec tio n, see ms to impl y that the 80,000 scro lls act ually included the 70,000 scrolls 
acquired from the imp eri al libr ary, and that this is menti oned in a lost sec tion of the chap
ter. Th e probl em of such an inclu sion would redu ce Xiao Yi ' s pre-55 2 collec tion to 10,000 
scrolls, which would not warrant Xiao Yi to feel his book co llection rivaled the imperi al co l
lecti on. Th erefore, we must assum e that the 80,000 scrolls co nstitute Xiao Yi' s own co llec 
tion minus the imp eri al co llec tion. Th e extravagant number of 80 ,000 scrolls ca n be easi ly 
expl ain ed by the inclusion of duplicate co pies . 

Th is leads us back to the question of Xiao Yi ' s si lence rega rding the imp eri al coll ecti on . 
Zh ong Shiluri ' s terse co mment on a potential conflict between "private writing" and "pub
lic book collec tion" is insightful , but the point needs refinement and e labo ration. Elsewhere 
I have discu ssed Xiao Yi ' s book -coll ecting as fo llows : 

For a mon arch , book co llec ting was part of the sta te-building project. As Dudb ridge pu ts it, 
" This state library became a symbol of nat ional unity and culture. in the sense that it affirmed 
the rulin g dyn asty' s leg itimate inheritanc e and stewardshi p of written culture from the past." 65 
Attain ing possession of the for mer imp erial co llection was therefore no light matter. Wh en the 
rem ains of the state libr ary were tran sported fro m Ji ankang to the new Liang capit al of J ian
g ling, it sig nified the righ tful transference of power. and it wo uld have been the proper job of a 
state historian to record such an eve nt. 

Herein, how ever , lies the probl em. Xiao Yi 's chap ter on book co llec ting was part not of the 
dyn ast ic history but of a work wr itten in the tradit ion of the "masters." Xiao Yi was wr iting not 
as the empero r but as the Mas te r of the Go lde n Tower. a private individual, an aficionado . Thi s 
dist inction see ms to have been behind wh at he chose to include in th is chapter and what he did 
not ; in such a pr ivate co ntext. the appropriation of the imperi al co llection wo uld see m almos t 
sac rileg ious. Here we see a co ntlic t of roles between his publi c role as a mon arch and his pri vate 
role as a grea t boo k co llec tor. It is not that a mon arch co uld not be a book lover ; rath er , the mo
tiva tion and purpose imp lici t in the activi ty of book co llec ting for these two roles were different 
and co uld even be opposed: the monarch ac ted as the patron of ar ts and the legal guard ian of 
culture : the private co llec tor was so meo ne who allowed an all-consuming passion to becom e 

63. Cited in Zhong, Jinlou zi vanjiu, 9. 
64. Zhong. Jinlouzi vanj iu, 9- 10. 
65. Dudbridge, Lost Books. 5. 
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the ce ntra l ex pression of his indi vidu alit y . . . if the auth or and boo k co llec tor Xiao Yi did nOI 
wa nt to say anyth ing about the acquis ition of the imp er ial library, it was because in the clash 
between the public and pr ivate va lues , the ve ry nature o f his wo rk prevent ed him fro m speaking 
as an emperor. Indeed , one mu st not forget that Xiao Yi had begu n to write Th e M aster of the 

Co/de ll To wer at the age of fo urteen. long before he was burde ned with the throne and certai nly 
at a time whe n he had never ex pec ted to beco me e mpe ror. Th e Ma st er of th e Co/dell Tower was 
the work of a pri vate indiv id ua l, mean t e ve ntually to be added to the imp er ial book co llec tion; 
as such, the re was no room in it for imper ial d iscourse itself. 66 

Yu J iaxi ' s keen obse rvatio n abo ut Xiao Xi ' s se lf-compa riso n to the Prince of Heji an , so 
ill-be fittin g his then sta tus o f emperor, co uld o nly be ex plained in the co ntex t o f a work of 
Master s Lit erature . 

Th e ch apter on book-coll ecting in The Master of the Golden Tower the refore bears a 
sy mbo lic sig ni fica nce o n sever al level s. Th e conflict between Xiao Vi' s ro le as a Master 
and hi s ro le as e mperor, as re vealed in the ana lys is abo ve, und erlin es the nature of zishu as 
an ind ividu al e nte rprise that aims to es tab lish "a d iscou rse of o ne o wn." More impo rta nt, 
howe ve r, th e c ha pte r highlights Xiao Vi ' s ro le as a co llec tor. In man y ways, the book 
Jint ou zi itself is no more than a co llection: o f passages culled from ea rl ier texts (inc lud ing 
his own writ ings ), o f anecd ot es, of "acco unts of ano ma lies," o f co mmo n sayi ngs , of the 
titl es of all the book s he has wri tte n o r co m miss ioned his co ur tie rs to wr ite, of incidents 
and e ve nts from large to sma ll in hi story, and even of forms and ge nres .v? Sch olars ha ve 
e ithe r critic ize d X iao Vi' s method of writing as " pedd ling" (ba ija n fjJf ~N ) or have refuted 
suc h c ritic ism.6X But it see ms to me that both cr iticizi ng and refuting are misguided , becau se 
suc h approaches fa il to recognize the profound cha nge taking place in Masters Lit er atu re. 
If Huainan zi, the wor k o f an oth er pr incel y Master , aims spec ifically to be co mpre he ns ive 
and to supe rse de all ea rlier wri tings ."? Jinl ou ri never makes suc h a cla im. It is not that Xi ao 
Yi does not fee l the pa inful burden o f the increasin gly heavy textual past ; it is simply that 
he has ado pted a co mplete ly di fferent att itude toward past writings. He ac ts as the grand 
coll ector , arbiter , and ed ito r: 

Ph ilo soph er s eme rged during the Warring Sta tes, and liter ary co llec tio ns first flourishe d in the 
Han dynasty. Nowadays, eac h fami ly produ ces writings , and eve ry perso n has a co llec tio n. 
Wh at is beaut ifull y wr itten may vo ice one' s feel ings and puri fy customs ; what is badl y wri tte n 
proves no more than a was te of bam boo s lips that will o nly tire the later-b orn. T he te xts of o ld 
pil e up high . and more texts are be ing produced cease less ly. On e ra ises a foot and walks down 
the roa d of studyi ng , a nd ye t, eve n wh en on e ' s hair is white, o ne has not ex haus ted e verything. 
So me ti mes wha t was va lued in the past is looked down upon in the present, or wha t is pri zed 
today was scorned by the ancie nts . Alas , among the later -born ge ntleme n of broad know ledge, 
if there is o ne who ca n ev alua te textual d ifferen ces and si milar ities, ed it and put in order wha t 
is c haotic and messy, so tha t eac h scro ll o f wri tings is free from b le mishe s, and the re is no 
rem ai nin g task for the reader. then such a person may be we ll regarded as a sc ho lar. 

66. See chapter two . " Mapping the Cultural World (I) : Managing Texts." in Beacon Fire and Shooting Star . 
77- 110. 

67 . As Zh ong Shi lun poin ts out. Jinioni i contains the form s of biography. historical record. acco unt o f anom 
alies ( ~h ig lla i xiao shuo :t.·: · I:1' /J\ ~$/. ). and anecdota l co llection ithircn xiaoshuo ;-t J ..'Hill) such as Shishuo xinvu: see 
Jinlout i vanjiu, 30. 

68. Tan Xian i;Y;UAI; (1 832- 190 I ). cited in Jinlouti vanjiu, 262. Kazen Hiroshi B'1111J'i'L. Liuchao u'ellXlle lungao 
7\ i;i)jY}j-\;'iilil t:·:j. tr. Pen g Enhua 9'3YE,ljli (Chungsha: Vue Lu shushe. 1986). 11 7. Zhong Shilun arg ues again st the se 
view s in Jill/Old yunjiu, 32-37. 

69. Thi s poin t has been nice ly d iscussed by Michae l Puett in "The Temptations of Sage hood: ' 29- 30. 
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What is born of such a role of co llec to r. arbiter, and edi tor is not exactly a co nve ntiona l 
zish u, but so me thing more like the " ra ndom notes" (biji :m:;~c ) , which would become an 
ex tre mely popul ar form in lat er times. And the person who eme rges from these writings is 
no lon ger a pa ssionately impassive Master (zi) wh o metes out " mode ls" (fa) for all the ages 
to co me . but an indi vidu al frau ght with ambitions, desi res. imperfecti on s. an xieties, afflicted 
wi th and perhaps even largel y defined by hi s di sabl ing d iseases. Thu s, curio us ly. Xiao Yi 
ends the zishu form on ce and for all with a zish u that both co nforms to the co nventiona l 
zish u form and tran sforms it. 

T he re is indi cation, I th ink, that Xiao Yi might have intended thi s wo rk to co ntinue 
ex pa nding and growing along with hi s ow n life until the end of da ys. He says at on e point: 

Yan Hui aspired to be a sage , and so he died young. Jia Yi loved learning, which qu ick en ed his 
disease . . . Life has an end. but know ledge is end less . That one sho uld pu rsue boundless knowl
edge within a limited life ! I shall instead cultivate my natu re and nu rture my spirit, and "capture 
the un icorn" with the completion of The Master ofthe Golden Tower. 

rm [il] 1fj ~w . 11iUJ j't t:: : Wl irri!FfN , JiJiU.t!l!:IH .. . . ~iliffi't , cg'iliJ!ttill . j.~ liil [iZ ~J:. . ;±~\ilt 

Z }J,' . .;j' :!:ifn'l'LiHII . ii~ ~W·:r.fl)}Z ilj IJ ili. 7 1 

"Capturing the uni corn " means "stopping writing." It is a far echo of Co nfuc ius ' writ ing of 
the Annals, a chro nicle that ends w ith the yea r wh en a unicorn was ca ptured . Else where in 
his book Xiao Yi ex plic itly places him self in the d irect de scending line of the Duke of 
Zho u, Confuc ius , and Sim a Qian, a se ries of "creators.t' " But the Master of the Gold en 
Tow er did not and co uld not survi ve Emperor Yuan of the Liang, and X iao Yi presumabl y 
sto pped writin g The Master (){the Golden Tower somewhere in 55 3 or 554. On January 27, 
555 , the empe ror was suffo cated with a dirt ba g by the Western Wei army. but the Ma ster 
of the Gold en Tower , one of the last gre at Master s of early medi eval China , had already 
died before that. 

CONCL US ION 

In thi s essay I have explored the afte rli fe and eventua l decl ine of Master s Literature in 
ea rly medi eval China. Th e age of the great philosophi cal book, as Mich ael Puett has percep
tively observed, wa s over in the second century; and ye t. the she ll of the great book-the 
form of zishu- lived on for ano the r two hundred yea rs , and made a very d ifferent sort of 
cl aim from the pre-Qin or even the Han Masters Literature . Th e zishu of the Wei and Jin 
might have been largel y rep etitive and monot on ou s as Yan Zhitui depl ored . but the third
and fourth-century zishu auth or s nevertheless co nsi de red their wo rks as the so le means of 
"establish ing a di scou rse of one' s own," preservin g one's se lfhood, and ensuring one ' s 
immortality. Poetry andjit, though frequently and av id ly practi ced , were regard ed as more 
or less ins ignific ant sk ills- at least on a theoreti cal level. This si tuation wa s reversed in 

70. Jill /Old j iaothu, 9. 164 . 
7 I. Ibid.. 9.165- 66. 
n. He wrote: " Five hund red yea rs after the Duk e of Zhou died . there was Co nfuc ius: five hundr ed yea rs after 

Co nfucius died. there was the Grand Histor ian [i.e. Sima Qi an]. This cyc le of five hundred yea rs-how do I dare to 

shy away from it" JIi] 0 iIJ.7.i.TI:I'"(iTL ·{ . il " t"- i IJ. h ·~'J lf· fi 1c ')~ 1__:. h l"i jf.i~U' f riJ nU;:~~ ' Ibid.. 152. 
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the fifth century, with the literary collection eclipsing zishu and with poetry being crowned 
as the most privileged cultural form. Against this background we see permutations of the 
zishu form, such as Wenxin diaolong and Yanshi jiaxun. But there is also Jinlouri, which is 
a "collection" contained in a zishu form, and more than any other zishu of early medieval 
China announces the true twilight of the Masters Literature. The age of intellectual thought, 
epitomized by the pre-Qin and Han "Masters," was superseded by the age of poetry. This 
state of affairs underwent another major change in the Northern Song, when the neo
Confucian philosophers declared war on literature, the pursuit of which was perceived as 
harming the Way. But that is the subject of another study. 


